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ammWEAKER TOnE SHOWSIAS dunioi a:? v.i ieat

THEREFORE BUYERS

VEGETABLE IE ARE

RUINED BY WATER INFOR CATTLE TODAY IN

PORTLAND YARDS

T0 CE GIVEll PLACES

Tentative1 List Presented to

Senators; Page Will Go to
Italy, Penfield, Austria.

Washington, June .President .Wil

COV DIES Or lUJUHiEC

RECEIVED WHEN POLE '

ROLLS OVER JUS CODY.

noaohurg, Or., June 8. Oscaf 4
Rnilth, aged 15, dlod Jiora toilu 4
as the result of Injuries mis. 4tulned while playing em a pile

4 of telephone pvles here Inst Fat- -
' uidsy, The poles becams dls- - 4lodged, one of them passing over

4 the boy's body, literally driving
his face Into the hard ground. 4

' Sun Francisco Grain Call.
Baa f'raoclsco,- June 8. Grain calls!

J1AULEI ...
Open, ! Close.D,'cmh" HSV, , 142'4

WHEAT '
North. Daremher ....143 B 1.10 'A

OATS '
W. June ..HI7V4A J87V4A

son' promised budget of diplomat whs
handed to senator yesterday. It Is
the most Important one lis has yet made
public and the announcements will not
be officially made until the president
has heard from tho various governments

sato which he wishes to name represent'
lives.

Tin list follows: .. ' '

Thomus Nolson Page, of Virginia, am
bassador to Italy.

Justice J. Marard. of New York, to be
ambassador to Spain when the bill
making Madrid an embassy. Instead of a
legation Is passed, probably within a
rew weok. : . ;

Colonel Thomas H. Birch, of New Jer
sey, to.b"s minister to Persia.

Charles V. MnAlpln. secretary to

Killers Are HUH oud

Tlim'foro Ar? Not Anxious to

'fake Hold; Kliccp Arc In ft Like
Position Here.

za tne tooiyaras.
Norih Portland Hogs, cat

tie and sheep easier.

Kansas City Hogs, lower;
rattle and sheep steady to
strong..-- '

' Chicago Hogs lower; cat-

tle and sheep steady.

South Omaha Hogs and
sheep higher; cattle steady. '

OMB LOT OT HOGS AT $8.60.
While the general market for hogs at

North Portland was oonsldersd fraction-
ally easier today, one fin lot of Idaho
offerings averaging 179 ponnds west at
$8.60 or a nlckelabovt previous prices.
There were 100 head in the lot.

f'OKTLAM) UVE8TOCK 1U N

SB FROM

JIIk'i Wafer Interferes With Exports

, And rracllcally So llusiness in
8Kt Is Reported! Contract Mar-

ket Is Firmer.

By John tnglla.
Knld, Ok la., June 6. About

half of the wheat her la so
light it will blow out from the
machine If they thresh it. Most
farmers say they will feed with-
out threshing, and as weatern
Kansaa Is later, the condition
will he worse. I have samples
which spenk for themselves,
The weather la clear and j, hot.
Oats gone, corn good.

' Tirf a Ttrra km mwnam mvrmm
'

Oregon and washlngton-T-alr tonightat.n... .

laabo Talr tonight and Saturday,
cept showers tonight or Saturday onth.
at portion.

roiVBir.M WHEAT MARKETS .,
I.lrerpmil Wheat elnaed 'iti hllber.
Btrlln Wheat rioted lie lowtr. ' ,
Antwerp Wheat rbated unchanged.
Parts Wheal closed aje hlgfler.
lludiipral heat closed 1M lower. '

COST1NKXT WANTS WItK.iT
Ixindon, June 0. Wheat cargoes on ptaaace

stesiir; neiter eoiilineiuai flemsnu, ,

EsgiUb country market! qulcu
Ireueh ciHiuu-- niarkets quiat.

PORTLAND OUAIS RECEIPTS
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Wheat. Barley. llour.Osls. Use.
Mondnr 10 1 II) IS 17
Tuesday lot H 10 3 4
Wednesday 1(1 1 4 5 0
Thursday 2o 1 1) J 5
Friday 7 3 t .. 8
Year ago 11 2 4 4

The
Canadian Bank

of. Commerce
HEAD OFFICE,
Toronto, Cgntdav ,?,

Eiubliihed 1S76. '
,

..
-

,'

A General Banking Business
. Transacted,

. ,

Interest paid ori time deposits,

PORTLAND BRANCH,
Corner Second and Stark Sts.

F. C MALFAS, Manager.

SERVICE
IN MODERN

BUSINESS

is that fundamental
which lends most to
promote business
growth.

Every 'depositor of
this bank is entitled
to receive, prompt
and courteous serv-

ice. In this bank,
that is not merely a
hobby, but a strict
policy.

National Bank

Resources 7 Millions

Fifth and Stark Sts.

Season to date ..16,07 2706 $470 111.11 2204
Vsar ago .... 14,240 Ml 'Hit 1501 8IJ0

utch .r t... .ntie.iv .innn.! nh.at
exports, shippers being unable to load
Ureir vessels at any of the local docks.
Thla has given the market added dull -
pess. .which simply means that praotl -
cally no business Is passing tt the mo--
ment. While prices are nominally the
same as they have been during recent
days, the (situation Is one of intense
strength.

Contract, talk Is still heard In the
wheat trade but there Is an almost gwi- -
eral disposition among producers to re--
fuse to tie up their crops at this time,
especially as the outlook for the price
during tne coming season is most fa- -
vorable.

Them la no denying the fact that
much, damage was done the crops of
he middle west and tnat even tne ear- -
i.r ..timitM wr. far overdrawn This

toe-ethe- with the fact that the entire

I i" iiciuci miiun.
Jpseph K. Wlllard. of Virginia, to ts

minister to Belgium.
. Major E. J. Hale, of North Carolina,
to be minister to Costa Rica.

P. A. Stovall, of Georgia, to be mln
later to Swltsterland.

McMlllIn, of Tennease?,
to be minister to Peru. '

Dr. If.' L, Jefferson, of Colorado, to
he minister to a Kputh American coun
try, probably Argentine Hepubllc.
'Henry Morganthau, of Nw .York, to

De amDassador, probably to Turkey.,
Albert Bchmedemann. ' of Wisconsin,

to be minister to Norway.
Frederick C Pen field, of Pennsylvania,

probably ambassador to Austria.

MAYOR SIGNS STEAM
HEATING ORDINANCE

Mayor Rushlight lust befnr
day signed tha franchise granting to

1 Northwestern Electric company the
rlht t0 "Parate a steam heating plant
an 4 distributing system in Portland for

S.e"oa 01 ib
l luo iiancmse provides mat the com- -

Pny may lay down and operate steam
pipes and conduits through and over
the public streets for the transmission
of heat and the operation of a steam
heating plant. It 1s tha Intention of
the company to establlah a central plant
in its new bulldlnir now under course
0f Construction on the Plttock block, and
to furnish heat, to downtown office
buildings, hotels, apartment houses and
other buildings In the central business
district,, c.omnn.anon fnr th valuable
the city I to receive 3 per cent of the
gVoss receipts of the company frflm the

$300,000 in the Installation of th new
neaung piani una Bysieni,

OMAHA HOGS HIGH Ell

(Rptclal to The Journal.)
South Omaha. June 6. Cattle- - 4(17:

market steady; steers, ii.8agrK.JV; cow
and heifers, i.ww.w,

Hogs 4(60; market 5 xoc mgner, at
18.2o&,8.36.

Bheep 2062; market steady to 1015e
higher. Yearlings. $6.25d.60: wetheri;
$5. sows. 76; lambs, 7.tu u.' T.To ; ewe.
5.2a 6.60.

CHICAGO HOGS RULE IX)VEn

Chicago. June 6. Hogs'. 18.000; left
over, 4200; run year ago, 17.000. Mar
ket Be lower. Mixed and butchers. $8.20
fr8.53; good and heavy. $8.30(8.46;
rough and heavy, $8.10 8.25; light,
$8.2608.62. . .

Cattle, 1600. Market steady.
Sheep, 14,000. .Tlarket steady.

KANSAS CITV IJVESTOCK

Kansas City. June 6 Hogn. 40 JO.
Market. 6 to 10c lower. Tops. JS.45.

Cattle, R00. Market, steady to atrong.
Sheep, 2000. Market uteady to strong.

world doea not promise nearly as lib-- I sale of its commodity. It is the ex pec-er- a

a crpp as a year ago. gives to the taUon of the company to expend at least

Hilar ,.. ,.1.M7
luirnlii- . . SH

SMliH'iiiy .... , . ftlMt
neKilny ,. an

.I(iI1(I:iV

."uluiiiiir
Week ko ... ..

vnr nun ......
To yrurs gu.

There was another big run of hogs
n the local yards overnlgnt, totals

reaching 1417 heud, compared with 22
h week ago, 848 a year ago and 129 heud
his same day two years ago,
Conditions in tne swine traae at

North Portland 'continue of rather fa- -
orable character, tvltn values about
he same as during the previous 24

hours.
At Chicago there was a wenkcr tone

In the hog trade and a loss of a nickel
was forced In prices.

Kansas City hog market was weak,
with a loss of he to 10c for the day.

North Portland general hog market:
Pest light $8.008.60
Medium 8.40ft 8.45
Medium heavy 8.25
Koueh and heavy 6.507.!0

Cattle Market Bales Easier.
With stocks of cattle in the hands

of killers irior than their Immediate
requirements and with a recent In-

crease In offerings of - grassers. the
market at North Portland is showing
added weakness today, with a loss of
10c to Kic reported In some lines. There
was only a small run overnight, but so
much stuff has been coming forward
recently that this was not felt.

At Chicago there was a steady tone In
the cattle trade.

Kansas City cattle prices were steady
to strong for the day.

North Portland cattle range:
Heavy reeu steers x.:
Choice steers
Common steers .... 7.50(8.7.75
Fancy steers 8.15
Fancy cows 7.50
Fancy light calves ., 8.75 S 9.0(1

Ordinary light calves 7.2547.50
Heavy calves ...... 6.00.fi0
liest bulls . B.50
Ordinary bulls 4.50 5.75

Sheep Trade Boles Weaker.
Further weakness is . being forced In

the mutton market with supplies on
hand and In nearby feedlots very heavy,
There was only a very limited run over
night but these were Dy no means need-
ed. Killers at the present time have
supplies ample for their requirements
ior a nnniur or wccks. ,

At Chicago there was a steady tone
in tne sneen nauc ior m imj

Kansas City cheep market was steady
to strong.

North Portland nominal mutton price
raiure:
Spring Iambs ,., ..6.mi6.75Yearling lambs .. 6.76 6.00
Old wethers .. 5.25&6.60
Ordinary ewes . 6.00
fancy ewes . . B.255.50

Todays Livestock Shippers.
Fogs C. II. Farmer. McCoy, 1 load;

Jj. tfaker, Caldwell, Idaho, 2 loads;
Palma, 1 load; Jewell & Ross, Palma. 2

loads; J. I. Rush. Rupert, Idaho, 1 load;
James Madison, Welser, Idaho, I load;
Ro-- s toward. 1 load; J M. Ijloyd,
Waltsburg, Wash., 2 loads; W. Chandler,
Uavton, Wash., 1 load; Ed Coles. Haines,

load; Willis & Petterson, North Pow-
der. 1 load.

Cattle C. McCaw, Welser, Idaho, 1

load; K. J. Jenkins, Huntington, 1 load;
Tod Lldston, Welser, Idaho, 1 load.

Sheep R. W, Gill. West Sclo, 1 load;
M. Cochran, Morrow, 1 .load.

Mixed stun S. i. liiDDS, AtcMinn-vlll- e,

1 load hogs and sheep: J. II. Dens-mor- e,

West Htayton, 1 load cattle andt Koppiin Plalnview, 1 load'X. hoga a nd sheVp
Thursday Afternoon Bales.

OULD mIt
IN APPLE SHIPMENTS

TO FOREIGN MARKETS

r .j

XorlhwPKtt'rii 1'rult Kxclinn Begins

Invcfidallou of ('hum of No Many

lloxcs Arriving Abroad in a Had

Condition.

'For the purpoNp of finding exactly
where the trotibln lies In so many loxe
of upples being broken or the friilt dtitn
eged In transit to foreign countries, tlio
department of physical conditions of the
Northwestern Fruit Exchange of Ihl
city hus for He vein months been con
ducting a very cxnaiistive InvcMtlgation
on the subject' of export packages for
cpplus. The percentage of broken ami
damaged boxes has been entirely too
large, and brulned fruit In all packag';
lies been too much in evidence.

Kktenalva correspotidenen lth ItH
own branches in Dug lurid and Germany
and with a number of Independent re
ceivers In various foreign countries a
well as with the principal forwarders at
New York, and a compurlNon of their
advices with tiia results lompiie ty
various northwest fruit shipping con-
cerns that have done the most extensive
fxport business leads to the following
definite conclusions: '

First That there should 'be- an Im- -

in' the method of liundllnt
nto and out of steamships. This mat-

ter, has been agitated by thorn for fiotiut
time and marked improvement has al-
ready been made by som&carrlers. Many
ether shippers 'are now Joining In the
demand, and the federal authorities are,
this season going to make close .investi-
gation of this subject, ami wo have hccil
invited to cooperate with the department
In their work.

Second Occasionally, there Is rare-lessiiu- ss

in" lo.'idlng cars and the tiers
of boxes Hpmctimes shift and drop off
onto the floor space between bulkheads.

Third Itoxlng can be Improved. The
exchange definitely recommends that nil
apple boxes, whether for domestic or for
export use, lie In Accordance with tin?
following standard specifications:' KndH,
not less than 5 Inch; sides, Inch
full, made up with six penny cement
nails; tops and bottoms, Inch scant,
mads up with five penny cement nails.

For export add a double top and bot-
tom, nailed on ton of tho cleats, with
additional outside cleats, using seven
penny cement nails. This feature may
add 3 He per box expense, hut is cheaper
tnan roping or wiring and adds Im-
mensely to the strength of the box Hnd
protection of the contents against
bruises. Home large shippers have been
so well pleased with the continued Use
of this style of package that they have
adopted It for all domestic shipments
as well. The exchange recommends tnat
this feature be very carefully considered
with a view of. adopting this style of
package for the special advertised brand
to be marketed by certain exchange as-
sociations this year.

Fotirth--l- n packing the tender varie-
ties all the outside apples should be
double or triple wrapped, with the cor-
rugated . pad' or three sheets of blun
layer board placed at both top and bot-
tom of box.

Fifth In packing, the apples should
not bevdrawn down against the ends so
bard as to cause any bulge of the sides.

&; ntculri, 12r; cottage, !S'!.r.
UAJ1S. BACOSi. ETC. IUni, lQ21Ut;

breaktait bacou, 174j2SV4c; wiled bain, Iflliio;
picnics, 1214c; cottage,

MEATS t'tckliig buuse Hteein, No. t (oek,
I3(6Hc; cows, No. t itotk, l:ic, tvee; I'mll'nt; wethers, 13' earllng lamtw, law
to He; pork luiut, Vx:. ,

L,ABi iiereea ue; rompouiiil 41ree, 10c.
OYSTERS Shoalwater bay. ( fha ( )
r 10u lb. ack ( ; OIujjla, irt gallon,

tier 100 lb. Hack, to: cunnt-il- . caitHrn.
ti5c can; f6.60 doien; eustrm, In il.cll, $1.1 jt&
az psr iw; raanr ciuma, ;'H-.i- .) tyn.

t llurk coil. 10c lb.; dreaavd
iiueodera. Tc; halibut, BSc; atrlp--d baaa.

jaoc: calflsh. 12e: chinoc.k naluion. 12c; tl- -
heads, 7c lb.; aolea, 7c lb.; ahrlmpa, 12Vic;
perin, ac id.; loincoa, oc in.; lousters, ji)e lb.;
blmk bass, 20c; allecr smelt, 8c; thad, 3c;
black cud. 8c; atnrgeon. 12y IJc lb.

Urooertas.
8UOAB Culie, 3.5S; powdered, 13.40; frult7

or berry, n io; ueei, ury granulated,
(5.15; t) yellow, $4.15. (A bore yuotatlona are
'H dayi net caah.)

HUE Japan style, No. 1. 54G54c; No. 2,
c; New Orleans, bead. 5fy 7c; Creole. 614c.

HO.NKY New, $2.75 lier case.
SALT Coaraei half grounds 100a. tit) per

ton; 60s, $10.75; table dairy, 6(w, $18; Km,
$17.50; bales, $2.25; extra fine barrets, 2s, 6a
and 10s, $5.2516.00; lump rock, $2U.5U per ton.

BEANS Small white, 0 4c; large white, 6c;
pink, bayou, 4'4c; llmas, 6VjC; reds, 5c.

PaicU, Coal Oil, Etc. J
UNSEED OILr-U- aw, bbls.. &sc per gal.: ket-

tle boiled, bbls. 00c gal.; raw cases, tiik-- ; boiled
caacs. ofic gal.; lots of 250 gallons lc leas;
oil cake raeiil. $44 per ton.

WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 8c per lb.; 500 lb.
lotn, be lr lb.; less lots, 8 '4c per lb.

OIL MEAL CarlimU lots, $i. 1

TL'lll'ENTlNE Iu cases, 73c; wood barrels,
70c; lruu barrels, title per gallon; 10 case lota,
Tie.

Soil Francisco Produce Market,
J.(I'nltcl Press LHed Wire. I

San Francisco, Cal., June 6. Wheat
Per cental, northern bluestcm, $1.80 to
1.82H; .club. I.67H(&1.;0; Turkey red

1 7 j ft it l.2H ; red Russian. $ 1.65

Carley Fer cental, feed. choice,
1.42 U 1.45 ; off giades, Il.a7H4Dl.4o.
Pctutocs rer cental, old crop. Bur-batik- s,

fi0(75c; sweets, new River
Whites. $1.;5S2.25.

Onions Per cental, California sllver-skln- s,

40i'g56c; Australian brown, 45
65r. "

Hutter Kxtras. :7',ic; firsls, 27c.
Kfcgg Kxtras, 24 '4c; firsts. 22c: sec

onds. L'ucj seiucted pullets. 22c.
Cheese Oregon flats, fancy. 16Hc:

do Young Americas, 18c; California flats
nt)i4He:- - io loung .merlcas, 17!c;
eastern, 1 4 20 He.

Oranges Per box. navels- - standard.
$lv2u do fancy, $u.7u$i4.au; do choice,

-- .25 'a 3.
,.,...! - -

Seattle Produce Market,
Seattle, Wash., June 6. Kggs Select

ranch, i; 3 'if 2 4 ; eastern fresh. 1 HI 22c.
iiutter Washington creamery. cube s.

2!lc: do creamery brick, 29c; creamery. i

30c: OreKon cubes. 2ac.
Cheese TillnmookJ' 37c; .Washington

twins, lb'ii; triplets, lOVic
onions Oregon, per sack. 12; Califor

nia red, 1.5U.
Potatoes old, local, I11W18 per ton:

new garnets, 3c per lb.
Oats Eastern Washington. $ .1 4 (st 3 5 ;

Puget, sound. I34?i35c.
Hay aahiriKton. timothy.

$24; Puget somi. $15Cu 16; alfalfa, $14
15; wheut hay, $17(018.

Klamath to Ship Jlny
(Hiiechil to The Journal.)

lvlahiath Falls, Or., June fi. The
Klamutli country now has a freight rate

$" ier ton for hay to San Francisco.
This rate enables the farmers of this
country to ship hay,-t- the California
market to come into competition with
the the southern producers. The pros-
pects are now good for a large hay crop

this country. The alfalfa will soon
ready for the first cutting. It is

very probable that many . carloads of
hay wjll be shipped to California this
fnll t(i sunnlv th ilfttiMrirl rroutori Kv

shortage in many of the grass pro- -
uucing sections.

( cnlralla Has Herrlcs. 1,1

(Speelnl to The Journal.)
Centralia, ' Wash., June 6. The first

home grown berries were placed on the
t'etitralla market yesterday. By the
first of the week the growers- p'redlct
HMt ihe output will exceed the home de-
mand, and preparations, have been ma le
for shipping the berries into 'Canada

carload .lots. This it is believed will
greatly relieve the threatened overpro-
duction.

United States fJovorniiient Bonds. .

Now York, June 6. Government
nas: Ask.

jjaga-ICaU- ttdo i'OUlMiii . .1
Thtces, 'registered lo.i ii):iv,

do coupon ...An ., m
Fo'Os. "registered , i..'.1U5i lHHdu coupon ...... ..114

AIEHER FEELING III

: FRONT STREET TRADE

''!

(M;irkot Starln W'CHfc but Dm' Bet- -'

ietWtter Aw hlio for G;ood Fruit;
Complaint of Hard Centers Jn

fie Uold Dollar XrMy.

f
Today's Product Trad.

& Ejrg market eaiir. 4
f Chicken trade firm.
6 8trawti-rr- market atMuJy, -

Clieuae moved too Mgli. 4
liutter market strong,

" Florida tomatoes arrive."
, Texas tomatoes rolling.

3 Vegatablps to be scares.' .

t Hop market again firmer.
Koilcd. oats higher.

.'

Tliers was a better feellnjr In the
uawberry trade today after an early

fortod of "weakness continued over" from
t'Hterday. On the Farmers' market this
.iiornin? tho market atarUd weaic and
oiacireii st ft a crate, but later an Im
provement was hown ana. sales were

7iad as hlRh as M.25. ,

Alone Front street there wss a some
what better . tone than yesterday, in

, (act, some left over stock from then,
inn sold thin morning- - at better. "prices

rould have lieen obtained when the
Siinn first- arrived. This is unusual in

soil "fruit market,
j 8trawberri's limn local points are

in somewhat, belter shapt', Irut
till much- complutnt is heard. The Ce-

ntra have a very hard substance and
rule Is objectionable to most consumer.
This accounts (or the smaller demand
from consumers than umial.
I Svxt week WIIhoiis will bctdn to come
(irwail and active-- cunning operations

will tttart. . The Magoonn will alxo make
iheir appearance at that time. The lat-
ter are the popular table berry because
4f their large sla and general sweet- -
iter, rne crup or juagoons i aaiu to

fair but not up to earlier expecta-
tions. The same Is truo of the Wilsons,

'
V EGO MARKET TURNS WEAK

Contrary to exnectatfons the egg mar
ket has turned weak in' the Front street
trade. Moat sales ot candled stock ure
now at ioc. Case count cannot be movqd
above li ftc ana some or ine loaning
Ituyera are unwilling to pay this figure.

CAR FLORIDA TOMATOES IN

What Is believed to be the last carload
if Florida tomatoes fortWis market the
present season, arrived. In. today in good
condition, although aomewhat overdue.
A carload of Texas stock la now rolling
and-wi- ll probably arrive ,a week from
tomorrow. ; ,

GETTING CHEESE TOO HIGH

- Effbrts of certain Interests to force
-- mi advance In the price of cheese here
at a time when the fluwh make is about
o be marketed, is meeting with resist-

ance audi this may cause repetition of
the unprofitable manipulation of last
year's market. Puget sound Interests
have ordered Wisconsin stock because
u can be landed there at about the
ama price that some are taking for the

Oregon product.

NEW POTATOES RULE HIGHER

Owing to the greater demand and
carcity of - offerings in th south, new
Mitato prices are showing an advance
'orally and general sales today- - are re
IKirted at 3c a pound.- - Demand for old
potatoes Is nominal at former figures.

ROLLED OATS MOVED HIGHER

- Tneal manufacturers announce an ad-
vance of 6O0 a barrel in the price of
t oiled-oats- . Case price Is 25c higher.
The demand Is caused by the scarcity of
oats and the higher price that has ruled
.recently for the grain.

BUTTER PRICES ARE STRONG

Strength Is showing in the creamery
fitter- trade locally. Ice cream man-

ufacturers are using so : much of the
ream arrivals at this time that the out-

put, of butter Is not so great as ex-

acted. Former prices still In effect.

f " FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS

: Weather "bureau sends the following
.notice to shippers:

Protect shipments as far jnorth as
Seattle against, rjiaximum temperature
f about 70' degrees;' northeawt to 8po-tan- e,

85 degrees; southeast to Boise, 85
Megrees: south to Siskiyou, 82 degrees.
Vaximum temperature at Portland this
afternoon, about 75 degrees. $

PORTLAND JOBBING PRICES
I

Theae prieea are those at which wholesaler
cell to retallira, except as otherwhe atated- -

BtTTER-'-Nomina- l. City creamery, cubei
and tuba, 28- -; prtnta, 2928!4c; atate creamery

- lb. t dairy 2c. "

i EGGS omlnal. Candled local extraa, 20c-c- a

count, ISM;'"; pot baling prk-c- . 10 off'
--lse f. . b. Purtlanit.

UVB POULTKY Hen 154c: bmllcra'
22'6il!5e lb.; Hug lie; geeae, l'jic; Pckln
lucka, ISA 20c: Indian Kuuneia, ISr: turkeya
iOr: dreaned, 2325c; plgeoua, old, $1; rounV

1.6a dnin.
.1 CHEESE Nominal. Freth Oregon fancy fullcream twlna and triplets, 16c; daislea 18i4c-loun-

America. 17c. '

RUTTElt FAT Producers' price for Portlandlellvery, per lb., 20c.
' ; Hpa, Wol and Hldea.

HOPS Produce price, lsU, 14!l'8e ac
cording ti quality; lal3 contracta, uc '

WOOL Nominal, 1313 clip. Willamette al.y, coarae, iXawald. 15c. lb,; medium SbroD.
hire, 16c; choice, fancy lota, 17C lb - eaateru, uregon, lUilW., scivrdiryt to "hrlnksce

LBITTIM OR CASCAK'A. BARK-l- uii carkita. 5'; toi than ear lota, 4Uc
HIDES Pry hides, 21 22c hi.; green llciailed bides 12c; bulls, suit Ho"'

UiJ14c; calT.;s. dry. UtaiH&c; calf skins gsltVd
f (rieo. lSy,lc; green hides, lc lesa thantailed: sheeu pelts, aalteo 8541 to- -

lOitrlie lb. ' or''
JdOHAIlt 1918 Knmlnsl 32QR8c.

t Fniita and Vegetables.
FRF.SH ' FRtITS Oranges. $4.;ir,8 oo- - l.

per lOO; grapefruit, California, MootiS',-W.r)da- ,

ifl.OWu II.50; pineapples, 5c lb
H K K 1U BtS tit ra w bar rles, Oregon, tiki 25

' 21 .lb. ; gooseben les, SfeSc lb P '

API'LE-KaiU- Jg

7&(U0c.
, appias ltoa.2; cooking of

V KU ETA bl.ES Turnips, 75c; boil. 7!i-

carrots 5c duien buuihcs; parsnlus. 7r.o .,..
cabbage,, Stj((f2e; Florida tomato, boi i'.Hf6o; atrlng beans. srflBc per )b.. .

ead lettuce, fi.XWM crater ceierr dlis in$4i0tl5 percale; egg plant. 2Sc lb.; eaulIflJil beer. $12001.25 per doan; rhobarb, lwa .

artichokes, 75c dot; sprouts, loo lb.;
Ui tl$l down huuehea. Walla VaUa, $l!oo iox?
apmaib. Iwal, 3c lb.; peaa, 7c.
, I'OTATOhlJ-KelU- ug price: Eitra choice 50c

'the
mirar,, owe per saok; buvtng

,
aweeta,i. iu. p.MHioes, w jt.

Association selling pric.SbQ'loe "a,,T,, ff ,b- "n polit; 10King nrtce
Miloea.

' J1,83 .."V-
-

rrd' ', 7HKc; near
Maau. Fish sad ProUlons.

PRESKK1) MEATStfeeatrf ktli4i u,1B,
faucjf. Iiy; ordinal-;- , lowr; rough andheavy, c; laser reala.. WVje; ordlnair, i2iai.-c- .

oor. Utt IUi-- ; famba. luc; mutton, ioc; gout,'
in

SHIPMENTS WANTED OF
Ecc. Poultry. Hoes. Wl

freaii Talley egga, ISc doten; butter 21e I
h. Portland: no cwinminskio; chlekeni. tnii.-,-: no

r'i".
Jtxu

SUBT CO..
107 Front Sr., Portland, Ov

',slt-- l

LEADING L OCALITIES

Hundreds of Thousand of Dollars

Worth of Produce Already Wasted
by Flood; Hynip leading ' Field

. Four to Five Feet Down.'

Hundreds. of thousands of dollars
worth of vegetables have been. ruined in
nesrbv districts by hluh water. In the
Columbia and Willamette rivers. Tim
loss Is in the best dlstr cts and Will
reach tremendous figures. In the
Trmitdale section, the losses are DP
palling and mean the ruin of some of
Ihn lending Producers tliere. .,

In spots. the water covers the vege
tal) fields from throe to nvn rcet and
even though the water should subside
quickly, the damage has already been
Inflicted and no nope remains tor any
sort of crop.

Just outside or I'ortiana along mo
Willamette river .bottoms- there are
niMiiv, chicken and .' venerable, aardens,
Most of these are covered with five to
six. feet of water and crops ruined.

rhfl sairto is truo of other lowland oh- -

trlcts In. the Columbia river basin,
While the loss falls, directly upon the
glowers whose lands are submerged, (lie
general public will be hurt by the higher...... . ., .rLi v...' jl - r a.. 1 l.iriecn limi will iuiitii iw vrKumvii-- i
as a result of this, loss. Some of the
finest potato and celory; fields, in th
Pacific nortnwest are under water and
the crops already ruined beyond repair.

STOCKS SHOW ADvANG E

Canadian Pacific l,enls Market With
--Net (iain of ft Points Over

Yesterday.

New York, Juno With Canadian
Paclflo shorts rushing for cover and
general cunditions at home and abroad
somewhat better, the stork market was
forced sharply higher for the day.

Canadian 1'uclfie. advanced 2 Va points
at the opening anu closed with a net
gain of 5 points over yesterday.' Amal-
gamated Copper closed with a rise of
14 points, Eric 1Vt. Great Northern 1,U & N. 1 New York Central 1ft, North-
ern Pacific 114. Reading , Southern
Paclflo Union Pacific 2fc. TJ. 8. Steel
commnn S , preferred '4 point.

A renort from Philadelphia says that
at Reading, Pa., there would be a strike
or 4000 car repair men within 4 8 hours.

American stocks were generally quiet
but steady In hut Amalgamated
Copper and Steel were under pressure
of Heavy liquidation.

Range of Nw York prices furnished
bv Overbcck & Cooke Co.. 216-21- 7 Board
of Trade building.

DENCKlPTION lOpenjlllgh jUiw Hid

Amalgamated (Vipiwr Co. 67 IW-- 00 874
American C. & K., e.. 4.1 41 14

American Can, c 20 27 25H 20
American Can, pf ss 8 .

American Cotton Oil, c H7 M 8fl 87 4
American Ieo., c a 2U 30
American Sugar, c 107 107 i ldfl',,
Amerleiin Smelt, c ma, 2s flo 02
American Jjiuelt, pf.... 07 07W itH

Am. Tel. A Tel 127;i 12S 127 M, 127-T-

Anaconda Mining Co.... 84 34 'i
Atchison, c Wl'i W'i :
Baltimore c Ohio, c H2'S . 02 93
Beet Sugar i Vi 23 H 25 ;i
Hrooklyn Rapid Transit. son 89
Canarilun I'aelfir, e.... 21N 221 H 217 221 U
Centnil rather.e 10 10 I 1

Chi. & U. W., II 11 Ul W', 10'
Chi. A O. W., i'.f 25'i, ZVt, 2fVi 2oMi
Chi., M. & St. P 10.1V, ii;t:iu2'S,!i;!:i
Chi. k K. W . i27'ia7ViaH'n iimv;
Chino Copper Bol MU', 35

tl'tiesapeake A Ohio o7 oN 55 R7

Colorado K. k I., c. 2H 27 2H1,
Colorado Hoitthern, c 2. 'a 24
Consolidated Gas.,.. .iiao 1114 nasaj Ha 4(jru I'mductR, c I " St.,
Corn Products, pf . m :i

Ielaware & Iludnon. , . . 1 17 14!i l.'iO
'

Oenrer Ji. O.. --c . 15 id is 154
Denver & It. U., pf... 2s' 27 a
Krle, c 24 Va 24 24 24 'i
Eric, lat pf 3T 87 'i 37
General Electric I.I&Mj i:tttyjl.-H-
(I. Northern, ore lands.. i 2S 2S,
(1. .Northern, pf 122
Ice Seciirllii's ......... 19 20
Illinois Central 111:112 11 Hi 1 HJ
Inter. Metropolitan, c. 1:1 h 12 131

Inter. Metropolitan, pf. 47 J 47 ' 4734
lhlgh Valley lawjiMH 14l'i IM
Kansas City Southern. . . 22Mil 2'a 211
IxKilsrllla A NashrlUe lZ'i'ltiyjs liSH,
Miss., K. & T., c
MlKsonrl I'liciflc 2 1 ana 27?. 2H
NhIIiiiihI Lead 40 4U 45
(Nevada Consolidated.. 15 to 14, J4;i
New York Central t'H 07, tm
X. 1".. K ft W 27 27 27 27- -

Norfolk & Western, c. 102Vii;102-t-- l' "
Northern Pacific, c... IO lHMj!lus '4 1 11H4,

Pacific Mall ti. P. Co.. 1! rj J7'H ii;Pennsylvania Hallway. lo7 PW,i!li7lXijloss
P. !., U & C. Co.... H. loa iior.:n

Bay Cons. Copper 17 Mi 174 10-- I7U
ueeding, c 1 Witj 157! 154
Reading, Jut f. ....... HO 8fl s: SI
Republic I. & S.. c... 10 20 in 1!!
Republic I. & S., pf... 77 '4 711 77
Rock Island, 14Vj lo 14 LI
rto,k Island, pf 2rt 2d';
Ht. L. & B. F 2d rf. i
Southern Pacific, c. . . . na 9iu mil
fojilherii Italhvay, c. 21 2Hal 21 21 n
Southein Hallway, pf.. 73! 74
I enu. topper SHi :i2', 31 a :ia
Texas & Pnolfic 11?. Ji-'i- i life 12
Union Pacific, c. .1141 14(1 I4:iv4;145
1'nion Pacific, pf Sl ' KlUi hi 1.
V: ti. ' Ituhtier, r
I;. S. Rubber, pf .11021,;) o!!Vi'llIV4 101

I; Steel Co., c... 55 fCiV, 04 .

I". H. Stoel Co., pf... JIM llio
KCfah (Xipper
Wabusb, c. 23 2Vi
W.. V. Teleirrn oh . i . :s.li rwi i ci
tVestltiglioit'e Klecrrt .Vsv4 m r.71;

Tf.tal wiles K'.lp.PiO shares.
Ki. dir. 75c.
Bi. ltv. 1 Vi .

JKx. fllv.
. lv. llv. 73c.

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT.

Portland Banks.
l'len rings Tills week. Year oeo.
Krlilar ...... 2.257..".fl.8l fl.OoO.tMiS.n i
'ITiursilnr . a.KT..T.'.'l l,W7,47.iIJ
Wednesday 2,:i;i!t.oiii.o.s l,:iu,71li.7I
Trtny . . . 2,S4S.0U5.0i I.S'44.BK4.00
Moniluy ... 2,l!0,7W.4t a.084,S60.3

Week to date....$12.M24,487.Gl U,858,47.oO
V

Seattle Banks,
C'learltiira ..J2.257.Siri.i-
Uulancen . . 314,730.00

Money and Exchange.
London. .Time fl. Onsols 739id: silver.
ltkl; Imnk rule, 4V4.
New York, June 0. MtPrllDK xchane: Lout

4.83',; Bhort, 4.87; silver btilllon, Sit1);,

Sun Frnnriaoo, June 6. Hterllnv eichanitB:
HO lny 4. 82 'Ik; niKltt. 4.W; the. 4.M"
TroiiHffis, telottmphle 7 premium; night, i
prvuuuiu.

"So Manager for Yakima.
North Yakima. Waah.. June 6. X'n

manager of the Yakima Valley Fruit-
growers' association will he chosen at
the present time to aueceed j. H. Rob-nin- s,

who resigns to become manager, of
the North i'ttctflo Fruit distributors.
V. K. Sickels, ecretary-o- f the associa
tion, was yesterday named manager pro
tern. He was also elected a trustee of
the distributors to serve with II. v.
Davidson of Hood River and W. N. Yost
of Boise. ..George H C. Johnson whs
elected . president To succeed Martin K.
Olaoii.- - who resigned to go to Alaska.
Mr. Robbina takes to .Snokane wltn him
B. A. rerham. who has been sales man
ager here, and J. T. Uonan. traffie man
ager, v.

New York Cotton Market, .'

Open. High. Low. Close.
Jan. ....1114 k 1115 1108 110fli0
Fell . ... . .... 1!14H2
tai'i 1111 111!) ""111! llllil ' ?m'H?T

July 11J4 lists 1173 1 17941- 1

Aug. 1174 115i 11!fr71
Hep. 1127 1I2S
Oct. iii 1123 J 1 16 UI920
Lee" .... li:o J123 Ilia llUi;

(11

elre"81"
indications

Conditions In the spot oats market
are unusually favorable. Millers are
again taking hold of supplies and are
more willing to pay prices demanded by
holders. .

Millstuffs .and hay markets remain
firm.

WHEAT Nominal, producers' prices,
track hnsls: Cliih. 94c; milling blue- -
stem, $1.01; red Tlusslan, 91ffi92c: forty- -
fold, 4frf&c; Turaey rea, tc; w uiam-ett- e

valley, 95c. - '

BARLEY Nominal, producers prices,
track basis: Feed, I26.6027; brewing,
127; rolled. $29.

OATS No. 1 feed, $3132; milling,
$32 a ton.

Fl.OUR-So.IH- ng price: Patent. M.70;
Willamette valley. 14.70; local straight,
93.85(4.10; export, $3.853.95; bakers',
ti nnm 1 7ft

HAY Producers' prices: Willamette
vallev. timothy, fancy, $15; ordinary,
$Hi"l2; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy
timothv. $17: alfalfa. $1313.60: vetch

nd ontji. 19ifill: cheat: $8 II: clover.
tstfiift tier ton.

MILLSTUFFS Selling price: Hran.
$25.60; middlings, $31; shorts, $27.50 per
ton.

GRAIN BAGS No. 1 Calcutta, 9c,

DAMAGE NEWS EFFECTS

CIiIchko Opens and Closes With a
(ji(K)d Advance in the Wheat

Tit Today. ,

Chieatro. June S. Continuance of dam
age newtt from the southwest caused anj
openinK advance of to a huahel In
the wheat market totlay. with a closing

to 74c above yesterday.
While at the opening the July was

showing the smallest advance, It was
Highest at the closing. Thla was duu
to short covering on a fair scale.

Brhonihall cabled from Liverpool that
the wheat market responded In a moder
ate way to tne late steadiness or Amen.
a yesterday. Later there was free cov

ering by shorts anj prices further ad-
vanced on an Improved continental de.
mand. with France bidding for what
lreety on nearby cargoes, light Araen- -
tlne Shipments, strength "in Manitoba
ppot and a good local consumption. The
large Jtuinn ampments ror week and
forecast of liberal world's shlpmpnts
checked the advance. In the United
Kingdom rain la rather general, which
is uniavoraoie ior winter wneat.

Range of Chicago pricem furnished bvl
Overbeck & Cooke Co.. 216-21- 7 Board
or j raue Duuaing.' WHEAT

Month: Orn. High. Ifivr. ( lone.
110 H 01
tKIU 90 HOT. 001.;
wis w P2 2 J, A

COHN

t,A
r.o'i Mi

B7! 674.
OATS

July ... ssv. 3014
Xeptr 3S'A
Ilec. ... 30 8814

YOU ARE INVITED
to consult this bank on
all points relating to

investments, the purchase of bonds, stocks or.
other financial matters. It is the business of
a banker to know abouj those things.

United States National Bank
Third and Oak Sts.Surplus and Capital

$2,000,000

STEERS
Section. No. Are. His. Price.
Montana 2'i 1200 $7.15
Oregon 42 H3 8.50
Montana 25 10(11 6.1.0
Monlana 24 11"! .l(i
Oregon 2 ' 825 6,"0

0VS
Oregon T ' 111" '$7.25'Oregon J200 7Vi
Oregon ' 2'i fi.SO

Wiirtlilngtoii 10 UtH 6.2.1
HEirBRH

Washington SO SS7 $1.25
Oregon 1 SiiO 0.00

. BLI.I.S
Oregon 1 550 $5.1:0
Moutana 3 l'WH 5.00

HOGS
Oregon M l!"1 $".5J
(lr..gn . 7S 1!I2 8.55
Oregon T 1511 S.5H
Oregon 2 1!'7 8.4.1
Oregon 1 27o S.lit

Oregon ' 270 S.40
Oregon W 152 8.40
Oregon ' 31 14:; s.4i
Oregon 27 157 S.55
Oregon 1 8.25
Oregon 24 4 128 8 25
Oregon .' '2 142 S.K.
Oregon m 1 R 10
Oreg.m 2"' 1"5 S.Oo
Oregon 15 114 S.no
on-go- 2 440 7.5r
Oregon 0 8B. 7.li
Oregoa .' IHi 7.8i

I.AMBH

Oregon .......' 88 51 $0,75
Oregon 1 U 0:75
Oregon ; tt 07 0.75
Oregon W OIK)

ori'giii 12 52 Oim
Oregon 1IW 55 fi.Ilj

MIXED SHKBP
Oregon r h 1)3 $5.25

STAGS
Mtmlana 1 800 $5.00

Friday Morning Sales.
, UPLl.S '

"Ken ki.n lio. Ave. lbs. Prlrc,
llallfornla 2 160S $5 75
California 2 . . 1145 5.60

i'nt "'
V,V.

Julr
Sept. ...
Dec. . . .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITALr$T,500,000 .
SURPLUS $900,000

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK' WEST OF THE
ROCKY MOUNTAINS,.,,, .

CORNER FIRST AND WASHINGTON- - STREETS

PORK
Jttly 2fSK 204B 2035 2045 A
Sept.' 1DS7 1092 1US0 1SI90 A

LARD
Julr Ano HOT! iot)7 lino
Sept.. ..1110 111(1 1107 1107 B
Oct. 1100 iloO ' 1007 1087 A

RIBS
July ...1t70 1175 J107 1170 It
Sfpt 1185 1140 1133 1U7 H
Oct '. .... .... 1110 B

OVERBECK & COOKE CO

Ladd&TiltonBank
ite ESTABLISHED , i 859, . ; - u

Capital Stock - - - $1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $1,000,000.00

.."...-- ,.,' j

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Letters of credit, drafts and travelers checks -

lssued,vanablerraltnpartsnhTlvo7ia:

Corner Third arid Washington Streets

llOGfl
Idaho 100 17 $S.0
Idaho 75 221 S.45
Oregon .... 5 1SH 8.45

nil, 7 170 8.45
Idaho WI 172 8.)
Idaho ST 17M 8 40
Oregon .... ..... 8S 14 8.40
Oregon .... m 102 8 40
Idaho ss US s.as
tlregon ..... S2 ISO 8.25
Idaho j 115 150 . 8.25
Oregon 4 102 'M'Idaho ..... i KKV

Oregon , . . ..... 6 24N
Idaho ..... 1 4H ;'7.45.
Idaho ..... 3 87 7.45
Oregon . , . . ..... 4 B52 . 7.45
Oregon 2 85 7.45
Idaho ...... 8" 7 7.40
Washington 1 ' 570 7.40
Oregon . . . . ..... 10 "2 7.40

. I M

.Hl'Kl.Nti LAMBS
nrriron 2T 1

.

Oregiin 12 69 6.0U

Orrgoa d... 47 .'3.00

Btocka. Bonds, Cotton, Oraln. Etc
ai6-ai- 7 Board of Trade Boildlng.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members Cnleaf o Board t ot Trad,
Correspondents of Xiogan Bryaau

. Chicago. Hew York. '

J.C.WILS0N&C0.
1CTMBXB8 '

NEW TORK STOCK EXCHANQB
NEW TORK COTTON EXCHANGB--vmtAW DUAttl ut IHAUHTHE STOCK AND BOND EXCHANCM

BAN FRANCISCO
, TORTLAND OKWCB

lea Oak St., around Tloor, itwli wo.
riion Marslum ciao. Aiar.

... ..


